
nano the Moira (Dlihole) Ere* Trader.

PUBSUIT OF A TRUANT HUSBAND
Par the last four years there has resided in

this city, with occasional intervals, ens "Dr.
Askenasi, Hungarian physician''—a small man,
of ill-favored yet strongly marked Jewish coon.
tenance--speaking English and several other
.European Languages very brokenly, claintiag to
have been a surge.in in the Hungarian patriot
army in 1848, and to have come to this country
with Kossuth, but by his vernacular betraying
that he was originally either from Poland or
Southern Russia His mode of life was in the
highest degree parsimonious---occupying genet-
ally a small, cheap room, which answered as well
for his office as dormitory and kitchen, in which
he prepared his own meals. Among his intl..
mates, who were very few, be passed us man of
great learning, and by those with whom ho pm-
tieed, as a physician or eurgeen,lie was regarded
as a man of great professional skill.

"Dr. Iskenzai, Hungarian, was thus getting
along smoothly and prosperously, ;mil some ten
days ago, when his dream of repose was very
matertally interrupted by the arrival of a lady in
this city, who claimed to be his lawful, wedded
spouse—who made upon hint in that character,
certain mighty claims, and preferred against him
certain weighty charges, the effect of which have
been to plaoe this hula "Doctor" in limbo from
that day to obis. The lady having proved the
identity of her man, sought a legal adviser, in
which she made substantially the following state•
went:

Some twenty years ago, then a lass of fifteen
summers—the favorite of herfparents, who were
in easy circumstances, living in the village of
Kreena, (Krasner?) Russia, near the borders of
Poland—a Jewess—she made the acquaintance
of a young man—poor, but distinguished for his
learning and piety, named ..ksbur &ham% He
had been educated for a rabbi, and had so great.
ly won the est(_eru and confidence of the chief
rabbi of the place, that Ltl was frequently en.
trusted with the administration of the (Jewish)
laws in his (the chief rabbi's) absence. Her
parents and all parties assenting, she was tear•
ried to the learned young rabbi.

On their marriege, her parents gave rhea' a
marriage portion of about 51,000, on which they
lived about a year at Kreeua, when the young
rabbi suddenly disappeared, and was gone some
three years before she ascertained his wherea.
bouts. Finally, she heard of him at Diutizie, jn
Prussia, whither she followed him, fouttli him,
and returned with him to Semi, in Poland.—
Here they lived together another year, during
which a child was born to them. When the
child was mime three months old, they went on a
visit to her mother at Kreena,—remained there
a few weeks, then started back for Sera,. Ar
riving at the border, the rabbi, it appeared, had
provided a passport only for himself, and intimat•
tog to an officer that the lady was none of his,
and had no passport, he was conveyed across the
stream, whale she was lift behind. This was the
last she bad seen of her loving bpou until she
met him ten days ago in Ottowa.

But she was unwilling to give him up so
Arming herself with funds and the necessary pa-
pers, she started in pursuit. She found traces
of him in various places throughout Europe, but
was never able to iii his locality until , after some
years, she learned that be had been at Jerusa•
lem—had been there married to a second wife—-
bad in a year left her—had thence been wander-
ing over Europe, assuming the character of a
"Jerusalemite," begging funds for the destitute
children of Isreal at Jerusalem; that in this way
he had accumulated considerable money; that a
brother of h is second wife had pursued him,
found him in Germany, and got a Jewish "writ.
ing of divorcement" from Dim, returned with it
to Jerusalem and found it defeetive, followed
him a second time, and found him in London,
where be got another writing that was in due
form. Then all traces of him disappeared
some two years ago, when she learned that be
had deposited some money with a banker in
Hanover, with orders to forward it whither he
should direct by letter. The banker finally got

"---a letter directing him to send the money to a
banker named Israel, in Kalamazoo,
Thither she followed, and there was informed
that the money had been sent to Seltzar, in care
of Dr. Ashkenazi, at Ottowa, 111. So she came to
Ottowa, and here, by accident., met Dr. A in the
street, whom she at once recognized as her tru-
ant lord. The doctor made a feeble effort to de-
ny his identity, but anon caved, and showed a
disposition to come to terms.

Her demands were reasonable enough. All
she asked was a divorcement and some $1,500 in
money to enable her to return to her parents.—
The first the Doctor was willing enough to ac-
cede to, but being a great miser utterly scouts
the latter proposition, to evade which he tried
earnestly to perauade her to live with him again.
This she peremptorily declines, but commences
a proceeding in our Circuit Court for divorce and
alimony, and for fear her "rabbi" may take leave
of her stain, she has him locked up on a writ of
ne meat.

The Doctor is known to have some eight or
ten thousand dollars in gold in his possession,
and could easy discharge the lady's moderate de.
mend, but is so miserly that be may linger a long
while in jail before he will do it. The lady is
not unhandsome, apparently very intelligent, and
evidently brim full of grit.

HISTORICAL FACTS WORTH PRLSREVING.-
The Saxons first introduced archery in the time
of Voltigenr. It was dropped immediately after
the Conquest, but revived by the Crusaders, they
having felt the effects of it from the Parthians
Bows and arrows, as weapons of war, were in
use with stone cannon balls, as late as 1640. It
is singular that all statutes for the encourage'
went of archery were framed after the invention
of gunpowder and fire-arms. Yew trees were
encouraged in the churchyards for making of
bows in 1742. Hence their generality in church,
yards at tbe•present time.

Coats otarms came in vogue in the reign of
Richard 1., of England, and became hereditary
in families in the year 1192. They took their
rise from the knights painting their banners with
different figures, to distinguish them in the Cru '

sades.
The standing army of modern times was es.

tablished by,Charles VII. of France, in 1455.
Previous to that time the king had depended on
his nobles for contingents in the time of war.—
A standing army was first established 'in Eng-
land, in 1638, by Charles I , but it was decided
illegal, as well as the organisation of Royal
Guards, in 1379. The first permanent military
band instituted in England, was the yeomen of
the Guards, established in 1486.

Quns were invented by Swartx, a German,
about the year 1378, and were brought into use
by the Yduitiaps, in 1382. Cannon were inven-
ted at an anterior date. They were -first used at
the battle of Cressy, in 1345. In England they
were first used at the reige of Berwick, in 1405
It was not until 1544, however, that they were
east in England. They were used on board of
ships by the Venitians, in 1795, and were in use
among the Turks about the same time. An ar-
tillery company was instituted in England fo
weekly exercise in 1610. •

SUDDEN APPEARANCE ir A SPSINO.—On
Sunday morning last, M George Golden, who
resides on the Hollow R. ~ within the city urn,
its, was awakened at an early hoer by tie sound
of rushing water. On gettting up he welt sates.ished to find That a wring of wilier had burst
forth in the middle of hie yard, and was repidlyoverflowing the adjoining premises. Aistson as
assistance could be procured a *flannel was dug
for the reception of Ow water, which soon carried
it off to the neighboring creek ; but not until
the yards of Mr: Golden and Mr. Carter had beenflooded. The spring which made its appeusaco
so suddenly is flpwing on in an inuruninished vol.
ums. The operators in the pound is line 118
a sues Ihnbt :and the mita is cool, door, and

It haaelsesely*med quite a romantic.
gOisigt. The soil tiavygbathiei it burst Is that
Manion as " hastivini,' and in the vieiniti there
are several things of a similar nature. The oil,
trunistanoe is alertly the attention of scientific
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OESERVE.
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of. CORBY'S.
CHEAP

AL ihirBRc)fixs-selpqm 1
PICTURE GALLERY,

'HAS BEEN REMOVED
To the :thy Light Rooms to Roe.nu 1.
prepanni to execute Piettimaof •1I styli..

Eno. April 10. 10111

New Arrival of
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dispome of at very low term .,
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taw rot cam Chloroform Me.
Mrs..AlMoe IMO Restorer, Fltch's Anti-iiiillowillixture,Zylubnlimmum, Ho.ottand's Balsamic Cordial,Wood's Hair Restorer, Hembold•s I. z roes Machu,
Exaerson'e ll•ir ftedurwr, Thorriteion'e R.te Water, _
Photon's lbw lancorator, Roman Rye Rater,
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Trask's Magnetic oiouswot. angles flYpenan fluid.
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11 canister's •• Rogers Liverwort far, ,
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Sloan's " TAlden's fluid k4tract Burtfu,RUSSIA Salve, Mahlon's Cod Liver Oil, ! ~;,:sDal/ey's Pam Extractor, Sloan's Condition Powders, IKennedy's Medical Discovery, Original Dandelion (ogee iW 6'40-wail:Ai Asthma Remedy, Emirates Anodyne Corti/AliMrs. W inslow's Seothing ..) ru p,
and other tt•tandard Medicines which se will belt at whop, I, aslow 11.4 any Loom west of New York. Gie• us a call bolo pur-chasing eliewhers. 1.. 1, BALIIMEric April 10, DMA.
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ATO. Cli C73731111.411.2T11113:3Z01E1.
Have just returned from Neu York

With • large and well 'elected stock Id

FRESH GROCERIES,
WHICH WILL BR DISPOSED OF

LOW FOR CASH.,
J. W. RYAN, II C. RNA* N

Ens, Jt.ne 19, Ib6d -t,

COAL, SALT, &C.
JAMES KENNEDY & Co.,

(Sueoetoori to V. M. Tboropooo
"VORWAILDING AND COMIXIMSION MIERCILANTIK:

Wholesale &ad hew/ dealers in tool, 7.2.15, Plastics-
W later Llnasi, /tire Brick. &e. Warehouse on cum), Iffir-
vorren 7th and btb street..
QQg=jr—Ye hoopfor mile Brookfield Coal, (loos 1.1

1.1 lurUo & KO) e mud chances for hauling onl) 01.1. per
Too to •o 3 part of the eat.

.Blaclauniths) Coal.
We areprepared to furnish illacilmultbs *tit, 6rodelancoalkiladwithal

S.A.pang's',LTl tbilowest motet prim, at isttetitn4.l

Salt buyer, *upped with any quantity et Salt, at the Met.'
Whole.le pnoes at nth btlert or at t Latta e. lloyce Coal Vamf,
On the Pollan DOrnt.

Haring the facuitars for dolon n large boaineo, sod mar Wan.
Enure and Loa lard Laing located to a conreatopt nod central
part of the coy, oteirllsk areal INIUMICNOta to oat on um ou 're
gotog elm/where. JAS. & CO.

Jae. ICznarstr, formerly of the Arm of Bolters & !fl..110Na1).
Jan 11. TY.V.a...), arab Curiae* Boyce.

0ct.23, 1858.-4L44._
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L. I. BALDWIN
LIAS JUST RECEIVED

A T NO. 5, REED HO OSE,
A L.ARUS ASoORTMENT OF

vhavey ARTICLES,
Perfumery, Pomades, Colognes,

HAIR OILS,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, and Combs,

°WAXYlillY DSOCAIPTION.
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= are Loud In its praise ; and greatestr avid stage proprietors to the Caton
**, Will um no other

you—eta eta doubt itv merit • If en, give this ar-ticle a fah' trial, as a /AM Tmtit 11/111 0013•41).. the Moat ski,-Urea.
Sob*,by allDeal.,” throagbelat the
J. B. aarasa, sole /toot for Brio. ' Sept. 18.1814.--Iy. N.
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Respectful y Inforda hie frbauda bud the public that Le has nonnu
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thy entire ,n and will foraial IC. Cream to Me potions 04 the
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0.. DJ 411011MIall nail every oriety of Toreign and Do-
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TEGETAsusts
.

ON
droompnaing (111cm:ober% Is I . Odious, he

Yeas, teitral weeks tatirrgaoy can be had in thb. mar-
ket, and aa frtab as wh.n taken Imm a louden Ms

SODA FOVNTAIN
la of the lab:ill style, and the 'ovate of this delectable beverage
am always nily on ending a good, cool, dean sad pan article atnetabitahmeta.

ZOISSTIL/04, 0 WATERS, DLAMia,
and every delicacy theKew York market afford', furnishedshortest natlm. Iliastack of domestic sadIMPORTED 0/0131.1,125
t$ 'awe andsitArannaes every brand and savor, ranging ht pricefront' SZ to per thoaaand, is which be invites the attention of
Hot4l and Saloon keepers, and the owe of the weed generally

PARTIEM MTLIEDat short note, with Ins Cream, gtrir men, Cakes of evrry des-
cription, anh every rarity the mark afford. Public patronagela respeethaly ardleitad. Erie, May 22, lab& 2

AT THE OLD STAND!:
Betweeen Brown's Hotel and the Reed House,

NH.4 ON lIAND A LAILUE ASSNOIrTMENT OF

110 z: PURNaiIIING 00063. COOK STOVES, Ac.,
AP.la large anal complete assortment of

upper, and I i .• Shoot Iron ware Also,
• large -esortinent of . Cutlery and Poo k r t
Knives, Be., Bfitatua ••••• ~I.f

_... Table Castors and T.'l,

ium.NU., SI., Tea. tol Ts- S. bin Spoons, {Huse, Cu!,per, Poreela 12 11[411 :".'" Ground Keith.% also,*
large assurtmeu of Jlb • ..• pan Ware of all kuois,and the best t • of Tan Tray., in Erie, u
all Shapee and ises, also, Lanterns, 1_0130,11 Mills, torn Poppors
Selves, Choppl s Knives Flat Irons, Shovels and i.r.g., Kta,,,,
Coal Hods, W hboards, Shovels, Natures, linen, Potato /INA'Siit h Hooks, dc„, Foot tuba, Hip Baths and Bathing Tubs, Heftily.
erutors, Mattees Patent Cream Freezer, mien, Pump. ofall dreamy-
thane Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, hubp Chau:l.,. and Tubing store
Pipe and Elbosre lanal Nampa, and Lamps, W•tor Cuolore, and
tillers, Fluid Lamps ofall kinds, Seal. and htilpirds, Zink and

Sr Iron, la ire, Melt Covers, Candlesticks and Lampe, Table
Il re In risks, Hammers Shorel and tours Stand, and Rata Para
s tfPaths, To. let Ware, Tea Bella, Tsimbfer Uraluon, rinuffereand
T ye, Mouse and Rat Traps, Nail*, Screws, Tacks and WI Fent:ere,
I , .ther austere, fireadissasters, Heed Bolen, Dogtoile,,, French
t .e puts, Stew Pans, (Irina Stone. •nd Hangings, with Screens
.4 of shirk *lll Is, sold cheap for Cash only. Jobbing don.. no
tIt shortest notice. Copper, Bras., Pewter and Ragstakeit ill CO.
C °FP for goois.

lease call and examine my stook, and tatter, y ourpely.
rte May 15, 1858. Yours N. 1111*KM1Y
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C 11.1t.i t,r:f. ,LI
Mate e .zer, c,:rotvrp.....ll.Lug i....at tk. ~..S-t i:,r. .1:c 11;. Ilr't:,!Mt:vet. ay, IJi b(P.S
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Erie County Mutual Inv:trance Company.

Inivrpar aied in 1839Charter Per:win(' 1
Pre) ill labored Against Logo by Men for nay Term

ant exceedlog Are leer..
OLICIES fumed upon the depoeit of Premium Note. orPupon the 'payment of the usual dtoek Ratei in Money without

the liability of • Premium Note. Loges paid without litigation
(Me suit only b.. foot been Lrought walust this Company ThuCompany u rid/weirfees /era IsM

, aval u • meg hmu .setshml.sw.
DI,KELTuKS

Jame; a. m.r•h.a, C M. Tlbbak. Wm. T. RimiersethS Smith, John liminerly Jos. M Starrett,
SP. Kewlst, Thos. Moorhead, Jakob tisamm.Gems it Elliot, E. Babbitt, Wm. B. HamJ M. Jostles.

OFFICF:RS.. .
RAssir-r, Fret JUN.& a GC:MI*OW, G.,

CU.\RLIM It. T188411.15, Tress,
Offlos‘ In ile•arsGunnison k Meereary's Law nitien, CheapaidErie, Pia
Erieir Apra 43, 1638

Fire! Fire!! Fire! H
To G. A. BENNRITTPI4 Insurance DON*, corner

Mate and Fifth street, Wrilit's Block, up 'tam, and rot you
pruperkr Inanred. lie reptelotit, the following reliable lourpu
Ulf* ,

MERCHANTS' FIRE AND MARINC. INSURANCE COMPA N 1of Aatbomad Capital f141041,1110U. Securely Is.
rested .1101141/4/10CNION INSURAPCZ COMPANY, Athens, Brwiford C., Pa. Capital ISSit9O.6OO. All paid upand v.-nrrrlrweaned;

Ratio as low am sociprity to Moo Loured .131 permit.
Eriaj Dee. 13, 1844. O. A. BENNE.NT. Airt.'

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
A KZ now doing bustneu on the Mntnal plan,(giving the In
,-1„ gazed • participation In His proatioithe maw), withau,.

.11
liability beyond remit= paid.

Risks open the and Canals insured on the most faroral.lr
!onus Lappet id Ibe liberally and promptly adjusted

}ire mks on me andise,busldinigs and odier property, In t,,w n
Of country, for a I mlteel term permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph ii. S.Sii, James C.Hand, Edmond Alooder,
Theophilua Paulding, John C Nei*, H. Jon.. Brook.,
Robert Barton, John Garrott, John H Penrose,
Hujh Craig, Samuel Edwards, George Terrell,
Henry Lawrence, Ilaeld 11 Stacey, F.dwarii Darlington,

_Charles Henry, leaae R Dart., 1 G Johnoon,
William Folwell, William Hay, John .1 Newlin,
Hr S. Thomas, Dr R. II Huston, John Tenor, Jr

Spencer Nellrane, .. ~
=

itIeHARD NirwnorLD, Nee'yreiaApplleatinn uhe made raI.FnalApril 4, 114.57. .1. KF.1.1.043a, Agent, Erie
-

KNOW ALL PERSONS
I'll 4 7' TIIERE I.S OS .SALE l'LlL'Al'.
A T4 1iA NAOS"S PEACHR.ST Cheerios, Currants and Tnesiabnea„

Is Awn as Ns.. rrubt, prssers.d to Air Tight
,iik4)CERY Lana

FEBRSRAISINS, Currant,rvor Lemmas and Nuts ol vanoua kinds.
YEAST CAXKS, t fnr Dliod Y'ut,i prepared

weekly by an Rngdlsh Lady of this city, war-
. ranted tha beat Yews! In use.

AT HANSON'S ,ALMATT:S, Cream of Tartar, Carbonated
nnd Sal gnda, Dorkey's nod Babbytt.'i Wang

METE lineenfont, VellaletllA, FaITIIOM, C0.,.. 8..
!bees Chocolate and Brom*, I' and t tatmenl,

GRI4CERY Salad Oil to large and small bottle., Plate.,
PaperSanaa, tatiattp, Worcestorahtre Same. and
flavoringEA:meta.

AT HANSON'S DANDILLIAN Ewen.. of Colic.,

' Eniviarlir owsncl Java Coffee In 5 pound Cana or by
mil posadoirra, Mocha, Km and oils"

_
811514_ wed toff*. lmprrui Guu

rwinum" roast *eon, Old liyaon, Hymn,

1400 11•10LINOthe r Black Teaa, of supenor
....4= of% 1,00.111.

, Granulated. POIrilorrl:
Coffee, N.,. Orleans nod

111/I=LASSER. New Orlcan. and" • •• Sugar Bone. S. rup.
rior no. CutChewing and

.• t- • • b and Raton/ Leaf, ADlier--1181101 11111...b0tw. moat atop-4h. Pry,
liar is more epee now—but the
b* tli tliwpitt....c, told you. P.r-

ltilldrs'tinit,*ethat . h7th).7tot vrv ltn,rteek ',
and' Quern of th. South you rhl
be led to aselabo, "The half bur not been
to.d you."

DON T JPORGET THE PLAICK.
Jan. :to, VMS.

_Aitt VOILYIS,
25 dot. two tine bay fork.

AT IIA1440r4

AT If AXSOIrS

AT HA NSIOWS,

Air HA NOCArill

'LO " three. .

16 " four 0 llama* 0

Fur tale at marsufteturers prices by J C. ESI.DE.N.Fall Millenary and Fancy Goods.
MBl3 fyYtTll5 has returned from N#w York,and is Dow weir

lag the }'ALL STYLES of
ateseseta, Ribbwea, Irlowriers, Caps. Head Ilarewrwm,

Itreetwa, eye" ace.
Also, Eoreetts, GlOll.ll. thasery, Preach Work Collura, Mourrung

Collars and Veils, Lace Veen. and Edell's*, Stamped iSi oil rm
broblerry Cotton ZrOtyr Worsted Patterns, Crotched Needles, Tidy•Cotton, Chottillkt, he.,ke A vary hall aaortmeat of Colored toil
White Straw Routtets ad Ijimpa, Slootoen, Shaker Roods, Carlos
and Wires, Bannei Frame., ke. A superior artlelm of Patent Skirtsand Hoop.. I

apl.YILLILNICiti furnished with all articles in their !fop at
WitoloWto i MRS kl. Cl RM.

aept.la 10.
1588and SYRi• P.—A ii;aiiaileiotiti;lliwilibTokept and
sold obabsap ae the cheapest byr441. .„A A. ATXRRETT

TEW C.A.81-1. STORE

Na i, EXCHANGE ROW,
NOW OFFERS TO BUYERS

: 4 MCII: 11.1:ca:vtiloj I

WINTER GOODS
Purchased for CAM

AT THE LATE

AUCTION &ALES ,

At Reduced Prices.
131211 185-2L2,41 WM. DEL

A Hoznestead for $lO !

A. 'cii4dg"4ll.th.4 other pontoon or;I' I IIUISIA, and
lot. and

::,,IGr n( . 11r
ti4o4 ILISIONVIt sabetratbere satoodlotehr, for the benefit or VI. i.e.
town al Ohapiashaorehit la attested to Cuiror ( a,And n.

1flowo IMP =~ttlht. al="ltlorrlime " . xresn'w hget
a boilal g lot or a farm ranging la mine from SW, up toSINU Al.Asa o ta to build up the tow; Its 1014.01k441111a0dliZi.f a part of the propuly, so as toeoorolesir oppp" :,111. 1M mine le sa4 mow wilb the place.

-
There la lb

tarad kir oil kinds ofborirsees. Limberness. Coopers, ht./chastest,
litecrhtertatars, Traidessoes and learmere, fennel eini to 4. well.

11,4 ACRKS' Or LAND, fa tarp or small mist., toobe had 14 private sae, amiss soromoodettlog Urns, sows or 4,ist12"libel ARE WAZZI tVIIMYWIERF.,_to 101l thereI. I!AretteuligNgolbossiptiossaus, Sp0117111.1".. 61E' Di.R,
Port Royal, Vs_

LNATE YOU SEEN THEN ?
t Methterteetse, Vsu.assr BLACKMON'S," OM the

IMPSOKKAI ANY Jaccakt, 'blebantsmlu6r4 to suirciticcit at theCloud AAesoelatlehose saw tie et tlthitAltiltfor s libutt flew testy. Ow flisavrbelfb1001,4-110.
• -

.211tithALS HATCH cu. 01Ser Rai blasebeabrr sod PaduaBeebe Detaleee. beautiful styles. at Is).--laa6ml by N. T. IL1L Amor
sae 11-27 MLR HIVE.

1,7 --"ke

i A

IgRON FENCE,
DRABS FOI7IDRY AND GUNSHOT'.

W.41 Sid* ite Mats. bOtion. NtirikA mod NINA amt.,

PENN'IL.,E~3~~,

N. oLkin4OXII.
!tAILINOS, 114 N FENCE. FIRE PROOF DOORS.

ANDSIIrefERS, AWNING FRAMES: AcL,

T-EYS Made or fitted, Locks repaired. rod 13411-11fiango
136 leg promptly etteLded to.

AL ktnee of BLACKSMITH WO&K don. ha ate nor ol the

'Shop.
Aug, 21, 16108.—1t

_

CASH! CASH! CASH!
AVANT D!

13Y
ti'A If UEL Z. AS' ..44 I, ,I 11,

u. 5, Illited'a itbrk, Mailite Sit*el,
r ,ir which • II) he Knew

PLAIN AND FANCY
Boots and Shoes of the Latest Styles

t 7' PANIO PR! ES:
IDI ES can nor oPtaln • ',pert., article or both ro.o and
1.4 ;raters. wAbout haling th.
F.•40...r0

Having a full ...OM/PM t •.! lb, Y.wwwt liatrnalw, I am prcpww4l
to no wort which Moat lutidiout.

Erie Deli. 12. 1V67 .

1 F458.
Z. SMITH,

Hears Stio,k

THE LARGEST
AND life..4T rF.I EI TEI) 4.O44IIITMENT

PAPER HANGINGS
IN ERIE, CAN BE FOUND AT

OS MIX_ATEMIIV'IBI I

Maw "hood. art from the 11ANUIVAICToR1ES in tp«
n tte4f Staten and rranee, and iariode every 'variety of 141.1« sad

avot *Ol r.•l
Lower than they can be Bought

A T any other "INSTIT(TION" in this rily
Elie, April 10. 15;.%

WANTED.
A I.Ljjndy of C..untel Pr.viuor, for which the highest mstket

ptiOe b• 144 y MUM i 1111101111111 16 '
Drs. 5. ilsitio Mock.
_-

- - - elnirlaiiiit- -- - r

WE*Mrbr tour foxpectioo, Lb. Urt siloitamet itik G.ndimera• t IJRAFMNO 000011, broigbli lie tlai mu-
ket, aDatiskoi of IV rawora, DlWReAllolYittA, Cob*, itt. c,-'
Wr.Lail out be un.l.rsold for Ow NAV NM tat No itrr tour
wINI e KAM k liKOTakt.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods
AT TIIE

BUFFALO LOTBING STORE!!
No. 7. /Iron's'. Ximak rn.

=I
Bo) aI •

Wel', I o•frr oat.%
Boy a L DJrr Coat*,

Mien's VW.
Bop V-tto,

14ro'i Vont',
Buy • Panto,

of Ilivers kind tnd Quilitit4
Ai., a goimpti itopoeimest of G.latipospo'. /portfloo,o,c r do,

e,...totlns to Writooposat,Driisocislattins.l9llsllimtto4l sold at lowyn A /, ALK.~pt - 114

IIIeACAISAL--- A •uperior •rtlclo for growing Bog-
giest Carta, to, jo.t rooltiood at No. a, Mood Neu., Drug

.tore of !larch 11 L. 1. sALbwIN.

CURS"' FILITHNICBWs, sod G•toi Furntsare, taken It
stie on I:ommukta.o, FuttbitUrt yopa,ed kntl Lad.

nnkt by
Eno, Mar 1 v , 1y:ol G. W ELISEY,

oni Sheller..
%LI. and grt a good Corn Itbellerfor

ON IS DOLLAR.klao larger one• fora larger pnoe at the
J•n 31, 1458 ERIS MY !RON WoRICA

50 DOZ. !nun I..ge tor salt by
WW F RfNDERNF.CHT

}.c. 13,
110KIW Sk1()1'1;11)geliA.-- A qUautil, u.t newly ng fromap the yokalb of very care .rotfat Shoulder., ehraper than York

at
nr, Map J 11ANSa,!,'S

Lumber Yard.
litEw.ED •..rin g For, Board;

jj ISwldiug Lundwr, f.a, afo ays o 0 hood and for rate by
=MU =I

1,116 i r;rltueLri-36;f---or Pal.
Aptll 17, 1K.../.1 T LAIR

_

( Y dour l•II•ktu Boot awl `hoes and Ktp /3.Nott
• it J 611FIEN kt, Jr'..

Ladies Boot.
A bud our Comte'', :,11roperr, Motor,. !lontr, madI «rery.t..WDg y.. 0 •AD t., Mt •Dti Cheap, St . .

MIMI J EICHEN LAUB, Jr's

BI I ) nor Lm i, limier and lldloren's Boots and • hoes,llai
cti awl dmpp., 4 all desimiptielia, all (

- !
,AjOrli ILL J.lirffAint.Jr'{TV1i0i..-a if,.iiii.,4"&i...,- 1titter .4. L.111,..ka

French and American Caltikins. liorrocooi Luang.. d
toga, kip. and Slip*, Threads, Webs, Cords, Laceta, Lasthairs, al
li,..us, lianartiers, Pluchera„ Hasps, Tacks, PegsNails,kn. ko.

April 17, lita. .1. LICHENLAVE, Jr
.. -

Land Rollers.
A NEW red teat, article, now amain sad Will swim te readyA at the ERIE CITY IRON • ItlL4

TIUR.F. WIN and LIQUORS for meth ei at
E the Drug Ntore, Igo. 6, RAM House. L. 1. ewlJuly 111. 16611.

- fraivirriair
- -

grit, E sulorriber having bought • ter the leet
j_ eighteen years begs leave to return his thank. to the /We-

ever's of Env Cesare for the preference" they have given bini,!
and almo beg. /rare to sat
Tilsit he Is now paying /Lawn for any quootitY

'owl BARLEY,
And elide be rannot inane a higb prim when the prices are low
F.e.et and Wevt, still the Farmers of true County will give him tile:
credit .1 aleays paying the flirkeid Mathes

by N arehousew are largo and convenient, my men falthlu 1141.
soarroodating Sad beworsbie, and neyta.elliteeo mr weighing, hand-
ling, elevating and noting are unetirpossed.

I am now ready to pay CAMI for ONIE.IWNDRED TEOUSAED
1311%-1iF.1.13 OF 43000 EARLEY. A. KING.

Env, Sept. 11, I %:.41--1 I. am
Stoves, Plows and Castings of all Kinds HBAER 4. JOB SON

cowry 10 Sesiseft, Barr & )
.tvE on band and are constantly Inan aracturtna a inrat vs

XIV rlety of Merited Gild Low Oven Dining Room, Parlor, and
Warr Cook Ntor,.. • ALro, Parlor, nail: Gies and Stone Moira for
V. or ( also Portable Furnaces, Ullor's and Sad Iron
11...Lien., and every thing counectad with that line otbualneer at

holmale or
Mao., have on hand Mono, Cultmatora, Rootiung and Mowing

Macthfnee, Cans Shelletry toed kayo* gbers. Sad iron..
Iron'. Wagon Boxes, rots, Kettlna, (Gallon to 12Ji theilorks)

kr. kr, ,
W •re alro prepared to ezecut. all order. for MIII, MaehLoory,

and Itattilioi Castinge adtb 1019••Pfor•••
Gtfe W • •• 11•41.••qd eitabiGheal Pout ilia Ware Ro2tna,

N W. corner of Statesod Elaveath eta. Erie, Pa,
Erie, Sept 11, 1%68...-18.

Stalk. Cutter.

PA NIEl .44 Strut and Atilt Wit,the only 11111•4iDl. forth*
pato°r that matbdio, ovary body. Manutattorad and Sold

oloaali and iftotail. by lADLIKLL, HICH.SHY at Co.

Doors -snit Blinds.
A I.AKG F. mock of seasoned Doors and Blinds, at

CARTILIK k 111,1.1.ERY'S
Oft. 2, OM 13taato Plaintrag

FRESH ARRIVAL OF WHITE FISH !

VT OW AlAuthug •lc of Wbite Flpb from MAellnifum, la
8U..,.1.11BU, Us! Half Apkd Mt Sale b SAAR J..litiSON,
0•uex"....0rl Senisrtt, k C0..) T 1 W earner State end
ICleventls ete F.rlq Fl. Sept-. 11. 1868. —lB

Y Draw Moues Gu.ditlee Powdats.
I %japan', Otatmett.I " nompana Kr. Watar.
2 " PattAt'a V.7•14.1••.

ledla
]apt rreeived at the nbloat, and tan Drag and Patnat Medi
..in. Mon n 1 L. I. BALDWIN

Joy 17, INS& No. 0.Reed Howe
-I-

P. A. BECIZERI 0
WROLIMALS mamas a

WINES. LIE QU. ORS, ft
(11FAl rill

nn handl • sop s lip Jimoaral t nr
irItIPKVT, rtur, %.n) AGA, rfItWATI

11GARIAT, 11A11 lIA I
VATANHA "

Tatious lesadaamilawalltilarullY it•ftPd
Inv 211i.nt1..n of as kr In lin-
t,min./1 CO reii all artlelos In 111.1;rijarsp aw nip 1. purchase

J. 19,11166.-,-,
,

:WS Prat TllE ADIES
L.l I ill.:740 7: Ir 1:17; . 141.0 1,44th.pnrirdkPIP&

aria. Wuv.ll6 '' •

OVEiTEE DEPOT.

EJUL?A

VI J 11 IC undnudyocd hos upono4l on intnblioloment In Ill'gpstron's
te ' mkhad" .1-11- INWleir gale of

Failuiven
RAith he ‘6ll Noll at I.* klko9nn;iignoLoor foto •

• N.. 4 Calk .44,pawl -.!
_•

( ii li/ Yr

¢..0r.44,.., U
Theo.are !Wail Piteso—o Moral discount Undo to desiors.

011 i SWAM .111.1111MIIIIIIit, DALY I •
ll4c N".• 14 Ilbs4l-14 „` *CAIARIseq QILLIIIEM '
VailiiiiiisfialW by ir.bwirfigo.h, , ;" •

jut admoriTtitlll T. g
_ __ _ . _aLuipiArlSphr itt2resAl4.l2llo-134111,14i • . 2. 0. 8 NW_

ATK T —which It Massy, brittlag • lotetlag Barra.,
o end Potato at Or

Wit Aft.at lan aerr MON WWI

I{..y. IDA

-4%

IE3 ;an
HARDWARE and

ORMOCKERY
T

ri Jib. acid plate to la Inky Budytivi, CueWry, Glam.
WWI; Lambing at

ben/ Nail* ePrinP, Azi"rmat
cimi ste°oA.,

cpow*r., ihatoek.,
Cutter dab drub Hoes.

Stkov•lNlrs, Hoses, Axes, Ap-
rViass, awaulat.amsaarail doledrt.,Stars;HamadaBaud11111 Sawa, Crain CatSaws, Seim

Map Salm !likable Skein Roses,
Joimpe Teielle„ Coppers Toots,

Butt% Semi, a,
Ideleh..., and ell

' kinds of
SHELF HARDWARE

addl.
Harness Val Cie Trfasitiap

fDr
Icatcs at the Very 10.e.t

possible rates.
Crockery and 'Glassware.

A large seeerttneut wit( will be sold at a very meal wl.vuow
liver Ware.

Cake Sweets, Casten, oast Dishes, Casale Sticks, Spoons,
Forks, Knives, Sett Spoons, Maeterd Spam, ke, Sse„ Warranted
to be the best quails, sedutitlactursal in the Mined States

Uolc:h4 Glasses.
Weran almost best the,vrotal ea Looking HiLives It Iv ome-

lets to talk about competatioti title aids of Na. York Here le th•
plane la katg Goober Whoa cheer

We shall wire DO pains .naniciir ikeeping up out liaaottirrlfat of Gouda
to tapply the In d of tour oneterous Ctoitoutrri

KA; StIPLs26:I24 ROGsits * IIES 51 Krr

Gotta Perdu' Belting
A far superior article to tka India Rubber Halting for vale b•

ROGERS & &ESN F:rt

L-AlitlsA3lsCiEbTtliatkeldroves, and ilO••••i,th• Bataasortunsot to Ibl °w.(' Dow o&n-4 at 6ttgrtert'dtbut Lon'
priersstBARR BROTHEW-,Kris, Dec. 6, 1.667e—aLl Ai

ilugliv• }Sloes

Ye &KA'S", glrowd,come and Get
19007,11'01i 61 11007 T ",

_

And Shoes kr Beauty Unsurpassed!!
tarCoax and tads elf all rottrold clothes sod et DON

Throw OIT your old sad wore eat prowols oltki
Irr"the nld year,- and ennutumet

Eir aimpar walla now wadmy- Ors elottie• 1151744C°646Cr'lO Baia k Dada
,Lar_comw

araik and chwa.4ol

Vir to B.Aza !Lodsetcomes fo or LOW
Crand be beaatiful.dip

Emeats tin %Ain k KW. and wt 4
SHAWLS, CLOAXS, HOODS, COMFORTS, &c,
nr..l t,. eosi•rtabl•.

homy lo it..a A. 11160.14 and gelea your CA.,. fro
awl bate. .rock ever tacrucla auto tirts auszkoft aarl appear g.-••
Wel .

Coln. and do yourselves Justine and get everytiollf ion want
Coma an your wagon. , loaded with every kind 1.1 C n. try I r

andltalicafor inetwitallttlaw.
Cohn. in your carriage* myna in rear be e.. IMP Ofl

back. row., 1.; railroad, roma. oh toot to 11A Illt k VW, arol
.our C 4 !H fru goo++ whom you wilt yrr yorr MOVIII,

bark •

Coml.eh., come all !: aem *apply the toillinn,and Illre
and Martin- an• ale aye nn hand. Don't foryei

MARJO.,BitA.THKW.I.4 sToitr
On State Street, firtiite ItiortEr., r 19, 14:4

LOOK liERE EVERY 1301 )\' '

1211== ';i ---- •T.

VALUABLE MILL MAUPM 11112.
n HOUSSiti 44 LOTS Is U. issh.

•U 1 Houses, Lot:k Hart. do
ST Hutldle% qt/ do RUNI di* oom outLot South of Vorstoost
1 Farm 2110 &Irv* 140clewed House 3 Barns abolis be wasteillitemoP.Oontserflitn„=lsio Ell re

8 Fite mu Out Lots City of Loam 131teoesido
112 In Lots City of 1410054 ilio a
000 we. of Tory Choler Superior Laud s Metalleo lowa,
Ale, My ootablisbod Loonsie.,.. oftsbalabomates **Cma

to titscooolotAnt ot2 ttoroiroomoktorso Matgads, iliao'Da4ks•
2 Lots he., he.,

OF ran bny, for Cash or RANDAy Par, Groe.,.. st ri .
Groom" Store of Wm. Rintlorneelit.bri b

following mt..%
Sow tirleana Sugar, at 8 orota par pound

oti gar, 11 for 11
for ••

Cruxlll4l Sugar for 125.
Nit-anted k Granntatml • 12.5, "

Good itio Coffe*, 124 "

Brat " " 14 "

Illulamrs for
Bert "

Beat g
New 8

"

07k1L1.0....
Currant*,
Youn r Hymn Teat'from -31 e to rt• per all irriob-
Best .SaloS mtna, " p.r potato!

a,Carbonic tol106 "
"

.

asaba, • 37,4 "

And every thing also 'la proportion. rtll and arr M• •••

orrk WM. I KINDERNECII"
Der. 28.

iiiii
p- gun

por pound

Mil

GlleAelt4 of all sixes tout quallttea, at the 1./ruel Mt.4.re
March I/. l'Al /.111',"

TIE liallo.m ottligo up lu a few ...la% • 1 all ee, alt Lk
Sellll. at the dore of

it..% 1%57.-11. tll<

Wm. giblet, Himself Aga m
suboentwr 1400id la..1111 fri...n.ts u.s4(IV
t6►t be haft resumed the

CABINET MAKING BI'SINEMS.,

The subscriber haying iteteru ined. to laengage the
Bonneto the City of Erie, upon the expinstioe of his=
Tartu of Odle* se Prothonotery,hege leave to tan the etteatleist
tisor weather teal agate to the abovedastratde preliarty—no
manufactory atit ,Y• with tin busineu is an inducement It
ever teetered'being cave of the MAW, semi Awl 1111014 prodasids
teirestosentethot could be amid

The subscriber will MU ehituver than others sad oa the lbost
tivonshie tenniand givens mosessas=ioallsidlins..46, sd tie
parchise mossy reguifed down aad se 4 Leval manual
permoots. " IMO.

Erie, pee- 11, 1666, °!nier Aral

fCC HIS 011 114 11(9L, at the Old Sm.,: pf I. A
atreaft, 'I/Mending to ortTwig h or ts tiair AC. n tettfl• n c. •

lorepar. no Aorta to &dont lutto4alloo, I.r rraito, tfo tA

/Vitra: 11/00/0 of public patronage All wo,k
rtasb,Ndrtrpatripg promptly done to

tine, iirtro.2l, 1857. onl.l.lChl 1:11i1 FT

WEEKLY ARRIVALS at SELDEN 'S.
I) .kr• -14 y $ 11.• 11‘,.. ~.• nisi .J. r MI a at

Airll 4. ./. JOHNSTON 4 RHO' i
Iron and Nana, _

I illOGOLATE,— Prepared French and Baker'. Ctiouotatesint '
Bb.dd 1 s. r v .

I._, Ln., J..ue 117.1,,:+7. HANSON'S
0 mitt's,. ir,,,ia_ t 1, 1. 1.-1...: KNit FA, 5t......)A, Clomoiere. Wincing Knives., Saa-

,,RUBBER BELTINGax& PAClaloirG 1t..... at
! litrter—ime.. Nov 2n. Neli-Dielf•fl

''''"' vtihemi.attfoi To.moro Notes, [liar
c,no.itty /

,0,1..,1k., -; 11. G. LOOMIS.
CADDLEM and HARNESS Ifakers ikri.iabont Co ...1111frv. a, .

--- - -
PIDP Irv/Aril to call at 200,000 FEET RIOKOGEI.

B .Ta X 3 Et IV • ir/ /1 111 L ' /tr. ..,wr• e ill pay the highest market pnee in Cash for
and mambo d"01 the let" and twee •.•.• t^' et."^- • •f. Itw 1,, I ...,,,A0,1... I., 11...a.r) L,•gs delivered at their Yardon Sixth
lad jailersTools in market. -. , ..n [tor Cr. AL, .1... tinatxr moot to. good. touch and eltan It

SNis now ready to turn nth rti i I ariii II .1.....c. • hl'tX 1F..- ' r r• orhu,;. Kilote !Ilya* timber li illnot be taken.
imag tool required It) th,,r hop .-.a. ku,,, ~..,1,..- -13 :4EI.I)EN it MATIIER.

lIAVVI'Ini Money, Papers Or ifot•lrot to rrorrvr 'r ••• I -

-i vr II ITE F1e.11.-- A 'eery superf•or article of large fat tISII.
FIRE OIL BIIILCirL.II.II.B,t..v ~.

..

•at Ena,r el4.•n 1 by stn mi perietiord band, an mile
i.. . t...t l4, 11

At
P.rclialle IMe of 1.4111... Iron Safes, a ~.1 by ' LLai x
I;AKYIERS you bring WATER to ~1,,r I'n-o• LI; t.,1 ,r
1 a aIDRALLIC ItAll, sold t. -ELI./ •

i lArGatbit WU" FOXJdi !--,-.2 :rep., ^- c!' 4'.. "I'''' 't
‘-^' V-40. Elentenber thl. Me: 'r I tioN• . .

IQK ATESTIKA iKti.— Ken and H.... .1...,.... all , a' ,

1.- _, LbellipSt Nor. '...1 , ..1. t ' r-L111,,, ,. .-

,
-

ProtaeLteir Roney and Valuable Papers.
ANOTnKtc lot of Lillie*. relthrtreil l• iro and Ft .r.i., i.r ,mitre, now arriving for esldnitio,n el.•..r. T kw ~-s1
Pl 3 1... r 1or Many tbinu of tbo kind pr., ~rh rrd L. t',

Prionneen? !nun $.lO to 000
Juivi:llll4

Erie City Carriage illiundaotory.
Messrs. YA.IGE & BREESE

woct.O reepettfurly announce to debhes* sad thepaldie
irbeeeny, that they have leased the eetahliahomot broody

11 F . Wituch, so Statt/traet, DOW S4raase 6 C0... Far-
oar. and tore now on hand a Mint and better amortenent of all
kiwi, of

CABBIAXAS, BUGGIES, dco.
:Lao ever beton, widen, for etyle, durability and elaAoce of finish,
are soperior to anythtag heretofore offend La this

The) employ a Dunbar of the beet workman la wood and Iron that
•-ouut,y pro 4 ucrs, awl from their longexperience la the bled.

nese, •n so 0014.1 they to ogee the best quality *twat.
The tlli. T MATEIILtLof all kinds that cast be had are pat late

all thelr work. Ropatricii of all kinds inductin
PAINTING AND TRIXINO,

Jon. on +bort satire sod ressoostile terms.
rir P.n.s* sending orders may ren sasared of bwrilag them

eTeruied In their entire. patimeictlory sod finished In everypsrticu-
Thr- ',WW2. mat and

chi ruble call
ZAP.

NEW FIRM
AT THE

ERIE CITY IRON WOREB.
S a46ls:ZWorkthe 7f Lldd

baertbers balire taptier kCo
n iat•d nurorls en 121busizirsa under the name ort.fDDELe.

I b I, 0.. Soli *re now *applying the wants ofa few, aild
i.r. aud • Wing to do murk more in our Lae.

66 I.aeLleililliirMTC3ES.
Ary ar.p mate t.) 11.1 or • aup•flor quality for
" A_ C INER ,

Plows, Sleigh Shoes, Plow Points, iLic
. retp.areala t.• auks good Ca•ttng for H owl

`1 or es tt w• hare therrfore built • DPW tuna o and
,•(11 471 lto. 111,11 Itn for Wschlo.ry. We arer•41)

n.al • beat in thatfins Tberafora ealialHaa all
%• • hat waall
Steam Engines, Boilers. BEM Owing, Agri.

ciiltnial Implements, &e.,
A f A 1,1)1V PILICE 1311ADY PAT

I om,—,• I atn, kdada of Frothing, Old Iron, Coppnr,
.1.1, kr,, t t.t vs.-baste, Mt emit be ireughteelenslke

srvvAr elMs nod c. A LTltat J. F. lALtbLk.
IitSJANIN HERSHEY,

F.rio, Jan :X). 1648. JOLIN F.AIRBAIRK•
WHO MADE YOUR COAT?

T NEAT AND IT IS A perfect bosoty,
..t e-ueee Fit.t:sK WAGNER, An:oedema Bandy

state •t Don't rust Ye... Ilea the Saint sad moot Loh-
-I..osbi• guoilo to this market sad booldeo u the boot cutler
to town I 1 you want Ttst, a east, pinata, over-coat or

e.rttrir 01
Furnishing Goods,

..:,art, be will nut )ott sod eau fit*. 13.1o:
o .o,+t I.f a Pup,rb otorlt

ClA)Ttir.. CASSIALK/LS AND IiEKTI
tits stook will prove profitable as well a, lo

I••,c't :o• •••t the place.,
WAI.NKit:t

tuericau Bloet..ttst, st..
IBEENEM

Liar!.,, 11..rume,.1..kc • g
FIAIssuN S0 t

I I-4A I 2. , —,;nie j. and ioto .00,, km! tro,k and Marti u
CI ole, 111 ;".t rwriety, at SXLIANT•3

F Grren (ode, cab be toned ia Ilpstty
E.orit •oliur Ipf V., P ItIND).IiN LIT

The Denied Depot for ohell Ifordworr
75.ftravrare.

J. ( ••• IDI •

Save Your Money!
ei,Autas Cali be =vett by .....r• fatml • in I, • • ~.' • .

ayettleang [holt Grocery" an.l Prortko..a I. r...!, .t ;/,,,14po.or , to.of N{ 1! i Kn. 1.1.1.N I's( lIT
Yob'y 1 I4* .__ _

Cgover and Timothy Seed.
A nice cluau lut of Clover cod Tucutb, r mlo Hnwlrr

thellatarwbrre. •t tilt Near Crur,ry St.rl+. L.
/larch. 11 m. k . E.L.\

ON MANHOOD,
LED ITS PREMATURE DECLINE
Tilt Published, Omits, the Muth rlbou..mt .

if.A FEW WoWps OS THE RATI ,, N m rrr t?
NFINT. without Ifoine, of Srrlost,,,,i.os
Local WesAuseee, v. octunosl F klealon•,Ileollol alt.
Nervous f)ibtlity, luipotvorv;,,,,,i r,,,,..• ,,,„.„,.. ~

Ir.-rime ellatrally. by It DE I 15.1.Y. V I,

The LinpornantbetAhat the 03a0) lianning o,mpiniot., nr g. i i

Ling ilk IM imprudroe• loud "clotrde..l yowl It, tan; ~ LAS , ' •
toted WlTlffirT lifII)leIN E. iv to tho• .malt tr.,' ~. •.,

obstrited ; stud therolitilly Dl.ic sudamoi, save... Ant il I . r..R.” .0 •
au udoptud hfr the Author, fully r Iplatur.l, 19, 1.1...5us ..! ~ . .., .
rrrrr one it enabled to cure 11111SF:1.F pert. -tly and s' tip 1, :).

MEM RANSON'S Grocery Depot

Lo ok Here!
ri, '.^riber gr, .nforva tbe public thatbe ha. removed to

t to. oatol on the cornet of Eighth and State Streets, where ha
tot, to, f,tno: Erwite, and Mem "Sangsur MU. In

'J • i.•• ", ,,nd tone coming"—that In, the Sunbury and
I. • H... roft..l ..., %h), tto rvillentah hie shelves with the
and beet," and ettrao..tlT<tolurr."..pry body and everybody's ehild,"
of cry bun a call. H. BALDWIN

1...r I, A I.rti 3

Planixtr,
II tIER and Mateno.l on Phan nouns, at the

1 J NAIR CITY IKON WORIOr • „lan :Al
rOl.. ND.: trot riete Codfiab.Joe tecrirt.l sod for rale2111-11, tbas PlPerwhere Cala. tiw. titht Ntont of

it,. NM F. RINDERFiFeIIT.
PROVISIONS_

IN( Sugar Cuned -Barna, dn. do. worn Beef, }han-
k Samp,-Sneet Corn. a -erry nice article prepared by the

heone. Lard, Butter, Flour, Corn Meul
tt IN F. -tine, Broom andother Tulnes.

possible cost; thereby sveidieg all tbe Le • 1• I,n

.0.1. At. I. r Rope, Bel Conti., Clothe* l.meti kc .

With LS, to great variety, Bird tared. Carr tilaies matt Bath-
ne I.t•hrx, Cuttll• F fah Roar, oa sale.

Elt EltriT -- apples, Priebe*, Pews, Pumpkin, Blaettaarries,
I.r Ant, i Itiem, kc , at

"La ea' any uldriPm, Rntlaamd No.t fr.*. lu • 1/01.41 ,1),....

ormittlne 1;4. paid) two poistagr rawoli , to hr. II M. I AS
East Apt Itt New York l'ity. Ell., llnt I ,

A LAHeiki tee—l Mwrriins, A _, n ,, ..1.A 4.0.4.gshint% to ho kohl 't Fry low lor will 01
MlO, Mhy BARR k -

I.fA. 1
HA NSONII OHOCIHRY DEPOT,

Ctwapaide, Erin

Iiet'AICTIKK.II.IOIIIg purchased the entire Wilmot of D.'S.
tf • i h.. the lair hrtti of (lark k McCarter, in the Orooiry

f .11 'imam the Bongoes. will hereafter be continued
~ t.....t tALI4I where be will be ready and willing to Walt

• he old Cuatmaere of the lair firm end will be pleased to NM
n mannew °pep is will favor him with a call.

I- r. .'June y7, 1517,

( ) it,. r 110 0E8: One ut La Largest assoritai-eai ever *Bank In
r,,t• 4aiy ebrap at - - -

BARR & BROTHER

Tt.I.!NOIS AND WISCONININ MO.:NC)" iu •
lchange for Goods or on Debts, tr

Kris, Doe. 19, 1117. 2.
a.MGANT Pririrnit and 114.4134v rr•mo., Gilt Moo sl ss $

EA Oval nod Squat* Mirrors, non op..ning 0”.
rancor]

T Si 4 1 TIN

FARMEXC
I nl, 10. 6.y racialism Celebrated Moteisig Neekines
ow/ Conibind Mower end &apse*.

11" A VINO obtained the Agency I can supply the Farming
1111 Commumt) with tlitee ]tachineaat Manufacture Pekes ad-
ding tnausp.rtatmo please- rall and esamtn Sample lilackiais at
No. S 11,,u1.-11114.-k, .74 tau sa.I!=i

-LADIES.

Ent., .J um,. Itgi

Braun TVEIPENTISE foe tale by
Juir 71. STRWART SI ?iCLATR.

-

ISict:l4kil0-A gapriiir-a:SW*atL ni.. Reavvfigiltit
W£ offer for your inspection,a oplotutall erluct•on ..f Ilaatuee,

eloaka, Ilooda, Gloves, Trunnungs, Ire. &.

fem. 6. . _f. RA fat kfiLI in:l-it

trAstet.—... # vim choke article of Clnelonal to Seger Clll,lCwn •
11 turned Wm*, now opening and for male n,

Erie, Ilfrlo, 111157. HANSON'.
Clijafrii Cigars !!

i--,Rocums? Hotel atui Saloon Keriwrp.a ,./1 CI
ijr ()them dewing r. tme er4e1...1 Cigars, Itr.• re-
opeettultr informed atut I bate a forte aee..rt,,,,.,t

lon band, ofalmost earry brand, at 1.11.,,, war, in:

J. IIeCARTER

=MI

CMA ILA ,

CIGARS '

ciaAiruc

Cultivators.
IHANI ERN rei nt Ireprered Cultivator tooth. Aloe Conks-

tom an rearthret article. at the
krt.., Jan. 1.11). I.:RIR CITY IRON RORK&

WINOO%I/. (L.%5&4 100 MMUS aaierted awejust tar
reined by T. 8. BINCIALFL

rirlc ,Jensl9th

Groceries and Provisions.
SAIII:EL B. STKRRETT

FROM 14 To Po 11.111114)1::,ANI)

lam eon dent that t can .rll goo,i Lou, ►t
wholesale a. cheap a. eon Lr put-A..41 rh....aher*
hayera will do well to All and exams.. rte4l
Delon purchasing ►hwwbetr

CIGARS

Cbgepatde, Wrio, Pa, Jmie 10,—(1IM& Y A RF:CICRIL

AFTIIOS FA t I C ,

5.13-IVEMS
At hi* old Ileaddence, French street,

NEAR UPPSR R. ROAD
v}pg. 12 Mt) kLrtl K. PUSN.t.

TiItIICITOPKACIVM—A lot of choice Geporgia j."t
J nrosiref at I BAN Y A

RAlentrO

113 I i:LLY intone, *bp pub& that be hu again rue
into tho

New Crep—Piat reakved by
lILINNIO k BAN YA1:I.

rr AKE OTICE,— That the etval...si Dregrt. i. et No .sT aged House, when emery thing in the Prug end Xrdicin.
line eau be *ahead at a 'shade above coat."

/lamb IL , 1.. I. BALDWIN

Grocery and Provision Business,
N. 4, ( 'show be will lA. Mewed to no all who will

Nror h.m with their patronage. All he SAO la tocall and exam-
ine hot LUUUN and YklCbB betere purchasing eterwbetts—hts
mottos ill be to sell as cheep as the cheapest, and bias secontaso-
dating a. any one. Cowie and to me. ♦U Gonda &limed PIO
id charge within the tAtg

Joly 24, IMIL

r )0 tome* R a .t
J, C. RZL.DiZN

VOLtia tad other Pieta/a. Ml OD

GINN NE 'N OIL to I^. had at the lertgeilt.;riof

V
L. I. BALDWIN.

_

Du • our Patent Bathhot , Patent Leather Gaitees,
,r) ,at Imath, Oafonl Tie* a134 Patrol Pampa, lit

Al.-1i 17. 1. ILICIIMN LA I*

Loobt].l

rTIMtTIIrVI
1-)IiRSONP4 using sal dad; colored paLat will And this the
j most durable mid ebeaportilwy cab_ umNequid ha body. depthawl richroms of shads to any inamallisotored. b isiloattatetat Df
cnlora enables too to wait the tarts of all

Eris, Jump 19th

Goole Fealhezl.
Fuorbints Romirht and Sold by

G. W. RI.I.SEY,
Rrie, 8444- 116, _ ,

Steam Pl
peArm, point AND BteSIAIIIII,RA CTOIt 1 .

istpcmendX7' TO-BOILORRAIIo'4li TER 4, MALLER Y
lava: A LARGE STOOL OF THOROUGHLY SEArios
DK Ash a#d Poplar dooring,and Siding, nialehed and tar. plan.
rd Timber*, Doors, Laih,
WindowFrills's, Door Franarsoke-, te., which they will MB elosi
for Groh. Baring two of Woodworib'll Unproved Planing Ma
&law and onnapahent aneelanies to ogerato them. we ere ',region.,
41 do eisatoon Mewing, /latching and_ Ripping at all Gasesand in
astiatsctorylnuaser. All order. will receive prompt attention

Iris, RAW. Ste UAL
A N Wooly of WOoloos, Nail* Derr ond
11. styles Cade* MaterCanis, at Ea and ilk; Real :411.soci !laid
aids; V end Raw Milk Plaids. in great Tazwetyl, at the
POTMaWit

isulows ! Windows I
Letts Window', at Cakligria At xual.rxrs

Stria Placing Kill

T. a. anircLuz.
T 1' 16.161.361V1RD—A bosh supply et Tuiptattlati mid Cle6.-pbene. ter oefety the isnet or gallosk, et No. 6 Reed Howe,
by hie. 19. 1... L BALDWTX.e.. ttlitArilitt,.7i 4 • ' f:. •0•J.41 diatk FRO4Plet a tilesIrma. -scythe Uddersfor • MILDEW

NATI3EMSIFiraInr.
DOUBLreTIZIED, WAIIIIANTRD PURE.IT S. R. CR CHILL'3 WELD liouas ON I'IIUtHCH Al,

I ininutic MDT,al CROICHILI:Lki titerry Do tordical wee.at CHURCHILL'S,
brandies of an Mods, at CRURCHML:9.Wines of all ktode, at CRURCHLLL:&Gin 01 aft kinds, at CRuitcmix&kum, a pure article, at CHURCHILL'8.)'pre apirite alio for asertidioal porposes,

1: • • Don't 4-

-•

t

• TIM iscou 411=10 END!
-troy * sem mist 11. It Jr orart. etas, lahrovtes toeveriaidirig and lintpout. ArnintsdQ. w.

Furniture Stem itrie,a,o so

CIitrItCHILL'S,Kriw, Nor. 7, 1667. Sood Boar Do Smell St.
ril It. At ,TlNOffara to iiii- €7beteseit of good amobaalealI • viol* ia making rherr;orrepel arrtpartof elects. eatedbre,0....1ry or tither Ware, gorileal t workman. Crib~.1 il6rtt 00 watch,* }reeky et The is ocilicitad end atmuch lower p than. thaw& All the Wait lOW ofelo•-k• watches, ts, Portlloadea, eard ems%comb% giverinseds
and gated ether tea apd Mitt knfirr mem Nebulae, anda lit at nim7llditl eau be Dentist low, ae hem*an Idols ofWIMP* alp be rewind at gar. O.'S and am ri716. roc. 14, 1667.-47. - T.te4kMawtLiOt:lt. Iha -._„-

riecroaoenty.7lth4t...,74..==.6 '
Jule St, ~, I, k . , 1- ' ' • ,

tiritipktipaNgA111641 &ad beeetital
Cartain has may be bead atthee soar aoktie We eradoia Wpm.April 4, UK

_ _ •
MA oa Ooorolomio
ovatasso eta va

Me, Odt- 1. Me-

8. S. 81131,1ert

St ll2.0ABZ,Woodes thrli Wllkr; Wage. a .... t .,„..,
be ill+. et S.

a

Whole.l%TstnoufieAT NO. 7 11011111111LL BLOCK, 6TATI„,'Below Cedhoeirs Old &sad, 'tad yea ~, .1.
Post Oita.woarray Gad Aw

I bagkava tioraspectially to call ti, itt,„he ay Wasted :stock „, ' ' , i.._
aWET • D DRY GR 0 cEjtit.sliesegibtfroc CAM, boat Lyn hands, for the Jobbing 1,..

; ..,Citasetter that as Gam Whir tattaaraeote eyea ,• U.) ii. •Ow WO UMW. you ALI. bull amt •Luale. , 4. ,an marrow. wacky to our Itao., ..,.,.."''...gle=o.rodugacm. whatitataa INSbete then,. 5.1,it Ls oll.fola this that we cua softly the purety.,-7' ...q.,,ASSORTED STOOD OFGROcEiII;.,ith point, at lair priest than they eat) aeatiat ',,, '''':.

jimug mar ii,dobo BASNI time, MA 1.4.* t.u..ti Lit'l
SAT= Monetsod lalunisz4VES o.cocce, ~ ..;', ',a„,mil largellahibtka.BATS/ , wut. an. 4.; ~.. , !!ki.,ramathcas Adapt sad hamar&of tom naal....k, ~ •htuatereas other oostfaireadee which ~err ~,.4 ,t a.......

To this ontorpass ye bring nanny years
shoe as nO pans or attention eLall b• spared is ..ssmt,lath paid dloysieb. 1111114 'bent ti,.c

EM2l= _ ,stly4„4„.
4PP, Ad/akr '

///)

LOCATED .AT
baba°, N. Y., cos. Maine and Seneca StalbaaelutY., 448 *lei 448 Broadway.Cleo 0.. cot.. Be4-itir and Seneca StChicago, 48 Clark street.
Detroit, Kick., 70 Woodward Avenue.A mcammArsisip

Issued from ass Collor) wfll be LW! it alliker of th.DIELECTORK.
Hon • El Truly Hon. K

A 4. A

U.G
John I. km•:..•,„,e
Peter A P,

riper.,•.nit GALIt is the design of the proprietors Li lb.. CrClialo of BUMD*I4 Yebordo from the F:ast 10 the itlb. most maple (edifiers for oo ng Menand . 1 1.;.-•themselves for rOSpoliaible ptatitons In lib. Tb., w .t.••pu ota above are entabhatted oo • hie) LAMP, and ore a;
Pleepercm• ..Minn. The teachers to tm. 'anon. d. ,aril thoroughly aeonniplistod, profiles! tusinms non

Th. Collegiate Course.Comprises every department of basin...leatruetion in the Science and Forma of *errLt....M•nufactorenr, Babb Log, rnotiog and PutP..•L 41boat and Railroad Hooka all straug.l ty
espremly for tilts College, and r.pyright

The Writing Deperaseat,
The Spenotrian System ofYeomans(. ,

and ormuDeatal, will be liengbL
The echnbinsAsea of tablet brought t.

toe sum guai ante* that the in•trunii• t •
,

.
the highest order

E. GVtalding,
Coto. R. Clinton.
I. V. Veeplnnen,
rion. 1117 Foots,
ILlts Cooly
♦tetor Y. Rios,Rm. A. Btrd, Esq.,

John R Leo,

4 . v ,

The Lecturers
Are all netectent with the ereati.st

can be proenred.
Tile Ladies Deplane..l,

is entirely separate from the
neat and convenient manner

Them of S'eeninesteins.
As there are no terms •Od .•,

any time and prosecute their alum."
by this arrangement every stud. nt .s i..r
rapidly aa Ob enterpriee and •

DAILY LECTIRLr.
Will b. delivered on the Z`fittic.• of

Political Esieuncmy, Cntomerrial Cale, •
motile Customs, Conanoremi LIL 0%, I
Curreepoudeuce,,/ituice,lclClDtre,,i. cu. • ,

TO TEACHES...
Teatimes of Academia* L won and i

_

their vacations hors very pleas, ntly
THE esCITE OF 1tti031.,..

The Wawa are lante, airy, elegant., . •:••• 0 - :•..

array' fur plariiiilDg e..Ory Aeyrr m..r :For further lolunnation sew: to,, • A

just publisbed, which w ' • • •••••• •
AthlnPs.

BIRYINT d .TRITTIEN,
At BQffala, Cleve:AL.., A Let : •

March. 20, 1468.-44 ly

ARTI
8. .04/ I 4 I

Is rireeiring tba• largest ,at..ck of C. 4 lu r,u Erte Purelan.a.4.l fl I sail at I u• at ,I• 6.1
li•olfmale or /14.412,...1rre >ndeng!* w ':ar,

no charms for ahololu‘
F.rie City Bondi take:: . ,au,„ ' ••

Ay/ V 26, 116;

2(X)KEGS WHITE L!-AU, •-.•

Erie.
Aft icitzscorksrn -t- •
131.. for everybody, urtll b fouu.l

July 2111147 —l.
OATS ! OATS

5(x)0 Bustug 1,4 1..106,

1. EAP4.—Ai:
otale al .1 ta

Itraisbox
DAINT, 14C'Ittn, SHOE. 'VS INtpre.., •

j WHITt . /..

wortmentol ,Z P..'
Erie, Jut. Ito

ISMC 0 GRoltetwPYurk p .! , I o
L

Store, Ne ft, Hoed 11,.uer
Erie, June 3. 16.66

IDOTA bIG It. IA • !..„

BUNNELL., PATENT t. ,14 ••

camp 11171.164., FI

111 ACFCEREL —So 1 k Vo z Mara,.

luta, and on rvuul. at
.

MP furtive medicine for o.d sod di I,t' •. •
Weaknesses, and all those dlras.. sT • ny r.

the Stomach, or an an pa r.
No. 5, Reed H01:1.., Drug ',ter.

ins, June 6, 1666

WINDOW SHADES.
NSW.sTy LEP{ Window

Cords and Tape at

Sl*PEitiult iLt ruck 1)tit
Biacuit, Griddle and Johnny t

process, sold only at So ~ Io
Jane IY,

trphohtery Establi
THt7subseriber r wn.na 'iron

of the best sod most Ovular
Broadway, New York. has removed 3: ;•

the basement of Gensbettrires Block, • -
• • ' '

supplied with
Sofas, Chairs and Idatruses,

of the most approved styles awl beet .

LOW PRICOM VON CAM. H. v• • " s'

death assure AmiUea and other; that t •
"

anzthlot ID ibis hoe u •ttreetive 10 -

ty ai they can be procur• d in New 1 erk •
trial from the ritisens • f Ene am. Erie t •

He would, furthermore. .tat. that he u,. '
articles of furnitare that may hs.e become guru,-

dent of trite •

re Remember the pleref--lo the tom e

Block, Stabs .vtre•et.

ra-10. July I'4, 19Z•11

ME

COME

To Physicians.
WOULD notify the Pity. dans of Erie

I I Uses lust recenvs4 afresh supply of

QUININE, 11ORP.111.NE,
Tannin, Calomel, Lanoline, lothne of

Glycertoe, Gallic Arid, I•ndepto Ito, t r
Iron, Nitrsts of Sliver, Leptaildno. IT 1.:. n t.. -

Airo Gerazooe, Xantbos) Ito
Ext. Indian Hemp. alerisaste of ,f/..nr, 1h • • • 4"

Mercury Lod •itenerel wortne t .: • •
to V setae, and also other preparatll.•l
OPII to mention. Before parebaelog elpe•

my assortment will be found the Intrat on I.• '
July 17,1866.1. f EIA (.I,R

OlL.—Lorop sod Tarawalill for oak. ,1,.,

Nthi

July 94.

L tT-AAt 11,4,
1140 CIL Lar‘ e.?Cwith , -

:1;1" 71'
cal instruments. sr rervitura or lbr at.. r.o.^

TERMS MoDEEk'yvr,
ITIP, July XL, 116$.

...

PXPPER, Alsydeo, Notamer, i •°rinses, 141111011111. Extia.ll.,
swot ofNato, all Ilona mod oiee, ft, •aj, 0,

July Si.
NOTICE.

pule COdondreed baying pureltar,• '
eery, heretofore owned b. 1.,,,tA 1.• •

business, of the old stand. -fart It.” 0
_pie, Ps. Sept. 18, 1848.7-19 y
116(01D—CITIT.A.--160 He,. 11 ani „

yLi„ pries sod quality.
BILLING OFF AT COTAt the Buffalo Clothing '7

Tinlli is so Humbug, as I introd
Irma •ntiraii la a few

stock of ready MI6. clothing,
inmotating of Winn, Giooms Hoy., ‘• •

Shit* Gooliaison's Slawle, kr
T wishing to boy • good" (P.,. • C'''

loons. Vest, or Is tut *slain` In 11.•
well, will do won to give me • rll. l 't
ally thing in my limit cool

Brents's Bloa. drat Store nortil •' • • r '

re* Sept. 23, 11168.-20
•

Buy Burly Copies.—) 101
TBE rorrh..-4

EDGAR ALLE )f:.:
Beastifortiy 1.-

ONE HUNDRED oKIG
By DAaLwr, Stamm rowrin.

Dr -gums Aotc, titot't
And eugmed tbr tiprot rt , r

'

COOPER."=I
Spieodieny P, .r•

AA," •

Aue, ?jig F lrnOTII I Ng

IN FOUR VOl.l 1-s' ,
PO-E'S COMPLEirE'

Containing tb. Tale. of tt,•••••••• • 1..
ha Stories et tb. inaatinatien • • i'" r

tear Gordon Fyn,. /tad ,my• • • ' • r.'° '

Una* to tba linganueo
1.7

eltb Notices of big lAN by J. R

Rout by moil, postage trrio••'.
J. It. MICDFIELD, Aseak 3"rd""P

Ytei (lot. 30. l —brte 33

D lOIIITION v

Noricx 11, hereby o'er tbat the

was dexontved title day bi tnuto.l DM̂ •
and 'MOOD t• are lets vitit A T 31.00.41 '
dittill!OrtiOd to co llect the owe, et.,!

the Isle Is.Me. Net. /3. 106. 27NOTICE.
Ng bursae** of the ale,. toy Iootaboued by tbe useteraseart st do .

•

Stock.
we. saw.

EMI

MI


